
Title VI—Public Participation Plan



►DART wishes to provide timely information to its customers and 
adequate opportunities for meaningful public engagement  in 
decisions about its services. 

►DART has reviewed its current public participation methods, 
consulted industry best practices, and reviewed recent customer 
satisfaction surveys and comments we regularly receive from DART 
customers. 

► The following is a summary of the methods that DART employs to 
provide important information to its customers and to collect input on 
potential changes to its services.  

Overview



► Quality Input and Participation – Comments received by DART are useful, relevant and 
constructive, contributing to better plans, projects, strategies and decisions. 

► Consistent Commitment – DART communicates regularly, develops trust with 
communities and builds community capacity to provide public input. 

► Diversity – Participants represent a range of socioeconomic, ethnic and cultural 
perspectives, with representative participants including residents from low income 
neighborhoods, ethnic communities and residents with Limited English Proficiency (LEP). 

► Accessibility – Effort is made to ensure that opportunities to participate are accessible 
physically, geographically, temporally, linguistically and culturally. 

► Relevance – Issues are framed in such a way that the significance and potential effect 
is understood by participants. 

► Participant Satisfaction – People who take the time to participate feel it is worth the 
effort to join the discussion and provide feedback. 

► Clarity in Potential for Influence – The process clearly identifies and communicates 
where and how participants can have influence and direct impact on decision-making. 

Public Participation Goals



Selection of Meeting Times, Locations and Dates

► Through consultation with minority and the Limited English Proficiency populations, our 
surveys found that the preferences of these groups are similar to those of the general 
public – including how they receive information about changes to DART services, when 
they prefer to attend DART meetings, and the best locations for those DART meetings. 
These minor differences are best mitigated by assuring that public participation includes 
an array of alternatives that appeal to all groups.  

► For example, meetings on service changes should be shared with the public by both on-
board and digital means; they should be held not only in the early afternoon but also in 
the late afternoon and early evening; and they should be held at locations in 
downtown Des Moines as well as regional locations such as suburban and Des Moines 
branch libraries.  



► Through our customer satisfaction survey, we have identified a menu of methods 
for sharing critical information that are preferred by DART customers. 

► While aimed at the general public, they are important tools in reaching minority 
and LEP populations, who identified them as means by which they receive 
relevant information. 

► These include:  

Direct Communication 

► DART’s website 

► Emails to DART emails 
subscribers (customers) 

► Press releases

► Newsletters

► On-board newsletters or 
“hangtags”

► On-board audio 
announcements

► Posters at DART Central 
Station

► Public meetings, tabling, 
and open houses

► Emails to partners 

► Mailers to partners

► Partners’ websites and 
digital distribution 
channels



► DART’s program for providing translation and interpretive services is critical to the 
success of the Public Participation Plan in reaching minority and LEP populations. 

► DART contracts with a firm called CTS Language Link to provide interpretation services in 
over 240 languages to customers upon request. These services can be accessed by 
phone to assist DART staff in communicating with members of the public. DART 
Customer Service staff are trained on how to use the service as part of their orientation, 
and all DART staff were most recently trained in July 2018.   

► Additionally, DART makes translation services available at its public meetings to anyone 
who requests them. The translation services are publicized in meeting notices.  

Language Assistance and Translation Services



► DART Partners with local Human Services Agencies to 
provide “How to Ride” training to various groups, including 
groups serving minority and low-income populations. 

► DART can “amplify” its messages by routing them through 
partners’ communication networks, thereby reaching more 
of the minority and LEP populations. These messages 
include: 

► Relay valuable information such as service changes or special 
events 

► Opportunities to participate in DART’s decision-making process such 
as public meetings 

► DART can consult with these partners’ staff and clients on: 

► Transportation needs and desires

► Solutions to broader transportation related issues in the community 

DART’s Partnerships



► DART will utilize the following considerations developed as part of the 
Capital Crossroads program to evaluate the racial equity implications of 
key decisions: 

► Have a variety of ethnic communities/people of color been informed, 
meaningfully involved and authentically represented in this process/decisions?

► How has this been done?   

► How has the feedback been considered, incorporated and lifted-up?   

► What challenges have we faced in hearing that voice? 

► Is there a group that benefits more than another because of this 
process/decision? 

► What could be one unintended consequence of this process/decision for 
ethnic communities/communities of color?

► What action will be implemented to advance equity in this      
process/decision?

Equity Considerations



► Please provide feedback on how DART can improve how it shares 
information and collects feedback from its customers. 

► Some suggestions may be implemented as part of our updated plan, and 
others may need to be documented for considerations as resources allow. 

Feedback needed
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